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Wednesday, December 17, 2014

Dear Santa,
1 have been good. A Kindle fire
XD. 1 wot a train.
Love, Nehemiah

Dear Santa,
Love you! I want a microphane
Love, Marleigh

Dear Santa,

[ Love you and I have been
good. T whant a purple Zoomer
Dino and pokeman stuff animal.
Horse. a xbox1.
Love, Carsyn

Dear Santa,
Howare you doindg. 1 want hot
wheels and nijaturtle toy.
Loev, Bernardo

Dear Santa,
I love you! I want a american girl
doll and play make up and pink a
blue foochi shoes.
Love, Ashtyn

Dear Santa,

You bring nice kids presents. I
want a play game and a Chelsey
and barbie doll.
Love, Destiny

Dear Santa.
I have been good! I want Hello
Kitty Bike Hello Kitt unbrella
Hello Kitt easy bake oven.
Love Keira C.

Dear Santa,

Is Rudolph ok? I want Vitiwow
gam, | want toy Sand. Electric
scooter.
Love, Jakob

Dear Santa,
I have been good! 1 want anelec-
tric scooter and a nerfgun. [ want
a cros bow andtoy school bus. I
want a toy school and cloth sand
toy deth misheen.
Love, Gage

Dear Santa,
howis Rudolph doing? Did you
wacha lot of football on thanks-
giveing? How are the elves
doing? I want all of the power
ponys from my little pony and
adidas light up shoes and the ca-
qgesterya girls and all of the pets
from littleist pet shop. I have
been good at school.
Love, Chloe

Dear Santa,

You are the best! 1 want a real
horse and a Puppy and a lava lap
and shoes and a pet fish and a
now luchbox and play set.
Love, Santa

De Santa,
You are the best. I want toys. [
want shoes. I want a cowboyhat.
I want tran. I want BookBag.
Love, Johnathan

Dear Santa,
How was your thanksgiving?
I want webkins and a new foot
ball and a electric] scooter a new
coloring book. and a x box.
Love, Leighton

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? 1 want for
Christmas is a x box and a New

bike.

Love, Tucker

Dear Santa, How are you doing
and how are the raindeers are

they doing good. I want for
christmas is A newbike and A

Puppy and Aan wii. And A kit-
ten.
From: Jessica

Dear Santa,

You are the Best I Want A bike
and I want Some Books and new

shoes and A x box and gumand
A new rug.

Love, Hailey

Dear Santa,

Howare the reindeers? [ want a
DS 4. and a trap master. and last
a earth trap.
Love, Jacob Andrew Baker

Dear Santa,
How are the reindrdeer? I want
a drumset and zoomer dino and
hot wheels set andjump skyland-
ers trap team set air gtare and
speecrs. X BOX | and a trane set.
Love, Talon

Dear Santa,

How are the reindeers? I want
a heoll kitty cover and a heoll
kitty bike with a bell with b lue
shpots and ring’s on the bike
with my name on the bike’s bell
and I want a heoll kitty coloring
book with crayons in the coloring
book.
Love, Johnashia Waldrop Gow-
ens
The end.

Dear Santa,

how is Rudolph? I want a barbie
and a stuff anmil and best ofall
is All I want for christmas is my
BIG FRUNT TOOTH!
Love, Evie

DearSanta,
Youare great. How is Rudolph?
I want a toy baker that cook real
food.
Love, Lazaraha

Dear Santa,
1 wanta truck and ‘a bike: I want
a remote control car.
Love, Cameron

Mis. Ware and Mrs. Dyers 1st
Grade
Bethware Elementary
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Dear Santa,

I want a tlabet that is whatI want
and Shoes and shrits and pants
and BASKETBALLshorts and
foot ball shrits, Football Hudys
and Foot ball Jackeds,
Love, Nehemiah
i

Dear Santa,

T wantflutt by fareey, and i want
4a scarf,
Aubree

sDear Santa

+I want a G.P.S, for Crismiss and
ia new bixck and a good lith and
‘a new. toy cat for crismiss and 4
fown for crismiss and some hedd
fons anda baby doll for crismss.
from and by Lamaiia Ann Clark

Dear Santa,

I want a rectangle and Hedagon
and triangle and a square anda
angry birds coot.’
Dayson

Dear Santa,

I woant a I Pod and a Mincraft
gam and pocke mon crds and a
bascit boll and a 3 DS and a Toy
kichin and a stuft anuml gaffto.

: oe Zachary Blanton

Por Santa,

3 DeS XL Game HoteelS

3 DeS XL Game Mov8

3 DeS XL Game star was II

3 DeS XL Game Frozen
3 DeS XL Game Plas

Love, Santa

Dear Santa,
I won't a helucoptr with the
badres.
Love, Brennen Hug

Dear Santa,
I wood like a chresfor man figr.
I wood a blue klon chooper ashin
figr. DS. I wood like a stowrs
moove. I wood like a dark vadr
tooey.

Love, Hunter

Dear Santa,
I what a toy gun that is a mushen
gun and I what a moken chroll
cor and I what pokemon cards.|
hope that I am on the good list.

Dir Satu,
I wot a bonero and a ril bue and
aril radir and a bune cav and dad

wonts a fun.
Love, Kaydence

Dear Santa,

I want a movin melefeit. I want
a desk for Home. I want a sleep-
ingbag,. I want a ezbakeovne.
Love, Hannah

Dear Santa,
I wont a wwe game. I'wont u
cipior fur krismis. I wont A mont
cutroll deer. I wont a krosbo.
Ethan
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Dear Santa,
I'want a DS withgames with my
DS and I want 4car for Christ-
mas and I want a fan in my room
and 1‘want a xbox one for christ
mas,
Love, Donavan (nobite is alad in
my 100mm)

Dear Santa,

I wont a scate boerd and a hot
wil and a fling-helu coft der and
4 box'in bag and a in o tab 3 and
a DS and a car with a cincholue
and a wolit and a new car that

litte up.
Love: Jaylen

Dear Santa,
Clozand trensformorsand legos
RENOUS some gambors.
b Christopher     
Ms; Ware’s2nd Grade
Bethware Elementary

Howis your wife, Santa?
OK this is what I want for
christmas.-new Books, crazy
cart, crazy-sand, silk-blue dress,

Zoomer-zuppies, elf on-shelf,
Eisa and Anna dolls; balloons,
orheiz, a mikerphone.
Love, Suhny Chapman

 

bite’Santa
are your raine dire doing good.
What 1 want for chrismas is a
mermade fail that I can swimin
color purple with pink skquigley
stripe. What I want for chrismas
is a Ameracan girl doll name is-
abell. What I want for chrismas
is a car that I can drive. color
purple. What I want for chrismas
is a real smal chowowo. What |
want for chrismasis chrismas de-
cerrayshuns for my house. What
I wantforchrismas is a real ipod.
Love, Megan Sourisoud

Dir Sento,
1 wudlike a pawrwill, anethag
with trensfumr, and cap guns.
Howis rutaf. u ruock.

Love, Cody Ingle

Dear Santa,

howis your ran ders dowing. I
want a ds for chrismas. I want
a crismas book. 1 want mi own
lamp. I want a Spiterman pillow.
I wish for a elf. I wish for a rel
fon. [ want a rel fish. I want a tab-
let. I want mi on rascar that is rel.
Dylan Marthers

dear Santa,
are you doing good.
['wont'a bick for crismos. I wont
a ds for crismos. wont a barbes
set. 1 wont a disne Elsa and Anna
set and a book bag.
Sabrina Carpenter

Dear Santa,

how is roodof. What 1 want for
christmas is a Elsa and Anna
disney infinity characters. and a
build a bear workshop roodof.
And minecraft legos. Frozen
chapter book.
Love,Tatianna Tummings

Deer Santa
Mere crimis. Sannta, 1 ples
want ice crem, tree home, pony

pokemon, candy,
Rudaf; cotin candy macker.
from Marcus Mealing

Dire Santu,

are your randirs gud. Will you
get me a amarcan girl doll her
name is isubelu thats the amarken
girl dall that i want with a bala
soot with it and i want a mermad
tall with blue and green strips.
And amarkan girl dog to go with
it and jory rengs the most.
Love, Hope Meek

How is your wife, Santa?

ok this is what I want for christ-
mas- crazy-sand, crazy-cart, new
books, silk-blue drese, Zoom-
er-zuppies, elf on-shelf, Elsa

and anna Dolls, tablet, balloons
Orbeiz, A mikerphone, Zoomer,
horses, ponys, a farm cats, Let it

go song, A lot of presents, Amr-
can girl dolls Isdall.
Good hat santa
Love, Andrea Morgan

Dear Santu

I now know what I want for
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forwiller,

Collard Greens

chrimes. I wont a frozen baby
dowe and I want amerken grl
dowe.
Sydney Barrett

Dear Santa
howis the Randeer doing. Can 1
plaes have new bick, school stuff
to play with at home, goow, a art
set, gum, candy, school splis and

a 1 strap book bag.
Love, Alli Dyer

Howare the elfs doing. I want a
five doler bill and 1000 homwork
sheets to do. I want santa xbox
one and a racing game anda hat.
and a pot and a tv. a phone any
kind.
Love, Noah Smith

AllT wotis a Brat and a fllweller
and a pupy and Satu I wot now
clos to Satu and a Duke tshert
and los of move and a ifone if
you can git for me and mick and
cakes to.
I love you Satu have a good cris-
mis to. Ho Ho Ho mreycrismis
Ava Huffstickler

Dear Senut

I know what I want for Chsam-
sty. A cool bake. I want a fish, a

Bearb car. And a doll.

Ty’Liyah Rhodes

To Santa,

MayI pleus have a play station
and computer.
Love, Nydria Watkins

Dear Santa
I wish Zoomerainoe, I wish
Legos, I wish ormy set, I wish
Skylandertrap teem, I wish wrld
of wackraft, I wish batman3 the

video game.
I wish boblhed, I wish for mov-

ies, I wish fora elf, I wish tablet,

I wish for a baskitboll goll, I wish
for a baskitboll.
1 wishfor a bike big won, I wish
for a fone, | wish for a wooden

rascar big won.
Love, Eli Eaker

Dear Santa,

1 hope you are doing good I
would like a radio for chrismas
with Frozen CD’s, the movie
Frozen. I would like a red puppy
with a pink bow and a green
leash. some more GOOSBUMPS

books and movies. A Frozen col-
oring book, an Elsa and Anna

barbie doll, Elsa play figure with
clippy ice dress. Some Baily
School Kids books. and that is
all. please say hi to Mrs. Claus
for me!
love your dear friend, Angel

Connor

Dear Santa

how are your Rander doing and
howis bernard doing and I cant
wait for chraismes and | want a
custum car desinen and a craze

cart and a very happy happy
chraismes.

Love, Landon Stowe

Dear Santa
I wish for a ipod 5 and a sorwd
and a Lego Batman 2 thats all I
want,

Madex Bridges

Mrs. Bowman's 2nd Grade
Bethware Elementary

Dear Santa,
You and your elfs are good to
me 1 love the stuff you give me
i want 4 Xbox and some legos a
emmy suet 5 big minecaft eok-
wood planks and a iron sword
from minecraft.
Love, Aedyn Early

Dear Santa,

I Love your red sute red is my
favret kuler tel meses clos that i
sede hae i mess you it is almost
critmas my favrit day Jesusis
Birthday.
Love, Dominik Childress

Dear Santa,

Karmen here. 1 know you are
mige so can you plessae bring
me a Anmarcin girl. Hey howis
rhodaluphis his nose still red. Do
you like surg cookies I know I
do. I hope youcan get mybrother
a skatebord. Well bye for now.
Love, Karmen Ruthie Maise

704-739-7308

Open New Year's Day

7 AM-2PM

Pork Loin
And all your other

New Year's
favorites
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Nixon.
PS-See you at the mall. Merry
Crismas.

Dear Santa,
1 want a Friesian for Chrismas.
And what kind of cookies do
you like? And how many elfs
do you have? And do you like
mint? I Love mint. And I hope
my brother get's nicer to me. bye
Santa.
Love, Ava Grace Goforth

Dear Santa,
I wont you to sind a elf to my
home and is Dash from Ist grad
fin. Kan you git me a xbox1.
Love, Damion Sanders

Dear Santa,

Santa I wont a Bike and a XBox
360 games and computer and a
techers bord and a taBleit and a
stool and a rolling cher.
Love, Morgan Van Dyke

Dear Santa,

I love Dixon hes my Best frend
1 love hemsinse I was 4 and for
crismas I want a rael Dog and
a phone and a tablet Santa your
the best Santa I have ever got in
I thank yourelfs for macking the
toys and all of your raindeers so
you can brang us prazits so tell
rodofthe raindeer I like his shiny
nose.
Love, Shakar Toms

Dear Santa,
you are such a good friend, you
know I love the poler express
movies, I wish I can see you and

there is a thing I want for cris-
tmas a little puppy because my
dog died I wish I could see him
again I love you Santa.
Love, Merrill Jaden Beebe

Dear Santa,

Can you breg me amarken grle
dolw to my home and can you
brig me a elsa dolw and a com-
pootr that has elsa a Anna. and
a mine Ipd.
Love, Autum Brooke Estes

Dear Santa,

I want a slushy masheen, ceacy
oky masheen How old is roodof.
Whos yuor favit rian deer whens
your birtrday. Do you whant to
be my freand whos your flvrit
child. i’m good.
Love, Michael Sharpe

Dear Santa,

Hay I love you. I want a trap-
per and a rokit and a ziplin and
printer and a desk and a smart
bord and some chers and ataboo
and $100 and a asisit pesin. if
you kit me all oftats suf I well
love you even more.
Love, Brady Sellers XOXO

Dear Santa,

My name is Isaiah. What i want
for Chrismas is a xbox one, a

computer. Santa i know how
much you love cookies and milk!

Dear Santa,

Can I have an real mini iPad for
crismas and a Amaircan girl doll
a tool Belt and real spy splies
like walkitalkis and a magni-
fie glass and an real iPad at my
mom’s house a real techer elmo
and a desk a big roomone. Santa
can you give the people that do
not have toys some toys pleses?
How does roodoff’s nose glow is
it true that it glow?
Love, Ryan George

~ Dear Santa,
Thank you Santa for the gifts you
gave us last christmas. Dear santa
may you pleas bring me a3 DS a
spider-man set some spider-man
costums and spiderman achoun
figurs. thank you so much for
having christmas. you are the
best, you. Oh I forgot something
Ava a frozen set. Thank you
santa 00000000 much Have fun
with your work!
Love, Anthony Cannon

Dear Santa,
Do you like put butr cookes or
colit cip cookes? for crismis I
wunt the lengnd of zelda ocrnue
of time 3 DS.
Love, Abbie Fritch

LINWOOD
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805 Cleveland Awe.

 

 
 


